
The Land Legacy Society plays a crucial role in protecting 
the places that make Wisconsin such a wonderful place to  
live, work, and play. The generous members of this group  
of individuals demonstrate their leadership and commitment 
through annual gifts of $1,000 or more. Support from the 
Land Legacy Society goes a long way to help: 

· Secure millions of dollars in public funding for land conservation in Wisconsin
by defending the Knowles-Nelson Stewardship Program in the state budget.

· Provide land trusts with the necessary tools, knowledge, and resources to
ensure that the places you love most about this great state remain protected,
forever.

Land Legacy Society members receive opportunities to:
· Meet with Gathering Waters’ board, staff, and other conservation

leaders anually

· Meet other Land Legacy Society members who share a similar passion for
protecting Wisconsin’s special places

· Receive updates on Gathering Waters’ programs and policy efforts regularly

· Discuss thoughts, ideas, and feedback about our work

Common levels of giving include annual gifts of:

$1,000 $2,500 $5,000 $10,000

LAND LEGACY SOCIETY

Questions?
For more information 
please contact:

Mindy Petersen
mindy@gatheringwaters.org
(608) 251.9131 x15



 I would like to renew my membership at the following level: 

 Surprise us! __________     $100       $250       $500      $1000

  Consider joining one of the most passionate and generous groups of donors; the Land 

Legacy Society makes an incredible impact for land protection in Wisconsin through 

annual gifts totaling $1000 or more. More information can be found on the back of this 

page. 

 Enclosed is my personal check made payable to: Gathering Waters

 Please charge my credit card:

Credit Card #_______________________________________________________  

Expiration Date__________________  

Signature___________________________________________________________ 

Name

Address

City, State, Zip Code 

Phone Number

Email Address

I would like to make this an automatic recurring donation. Please charge my card: 

 Monthly  Quarterly  Annually  Just this once

Donations are tax-deductible
1RN18-1 

YES! I want to continue

protecting Wisconsin’s most 

loved and valued places.  




